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On Rush Week, Pledging 
The most popular introductory phrase on campus, "And what's 

your major?" lapsed into obscurity for another year as jittery 
■co-eds entered the house of their choice for pledge ribbons at an 

early breakfast. 
It eased the whole situation to be greeted at the door with 

.shrieks of those so recently freed from the strain of house clean- 

ing, room decorating and selling themselves. The impressive 
contentment of preference night had changed into nail biting 
anguish for prospective pledges. The noise seemed to soothe the 

■wobbling knees. (Besides, what is more highly recommended 

by psychology books than screaming to release an emotion?) 
{unless it is plate-throwing.) 

Looking back over rush week, it fades into a maze of chit- 

chat, recommendations, new friends, discussion, evaluation, 
counseling, heart break, laughter and confusion. 
The rushers knew what they wanted—the problem was to spot 

potential quickly and bring it out. Every rushee was a pros- 
pective rusher herself. How will she impress other people? Will 
she fit in? Is she sincere? Does she go out for activities, grades 
or titles? 

And the rushees—what do they want in a house? Is it social 

standing? Big name? Companions? Just follow their friends? 
The answers to “Why did you rush?” are as numerous and 

as varied as the rushees themselves. They include the above 

replies with emphasis placed according to the person. It al- 

ways comes back to the individual. 
The slightest courtesy extended a rushee—many times un- 

wittingly—often is flie deciding factor in choosing a house. 

Rushing is a period of adjusting. With the 17 varieties offer- 
ed women, one might believe rushing is a time of learning more 

about yourself in order to determine where you fit. 
But in the handbooks, and from Panhellenic officers, the ad- 

-vice counselors are "advised" to give—the answer is rush and 

pledge. Get the pledge pin and then adjust seems to be the ortho- 
dox way into the Greek world. 

From all this, it might be surmised that collegians can be 

happy and well-adjusted anywhere if they try. This includes 
in the Greek circle if they choose to pledge, or out of it, if they 
do not. 

It adds up to the fact that if rushing is considered unimportant 
•enough to be thrown in with orientation—-as a sidelight—it 
should be cut down to appropriate size in the eyes of incoming 
freshmen.—(P.G.) 

UT House Sales 
Start Today Noon 

House sales of University the- 
rater season tickets will start to- 
day at noon with flying speeches 
In the living organizations, accord- 
ing to Ken Olsen, season ticket 
chairman. 

The $5 season ticket entitles the 
iiolder to $7 worth of shows plus 
1>onus attractions during the year. 

House salesmen will be an- 
nounced during the speeches. Stu- 
dents are reminded that the house 
•with the largest percentage of 

= season ticket holders are admitted 
free with a guest to any one Uni- 
-versity theater production, said 
Olsen. 

The first attraction open only 
"to- season ticket holders will be 
•the psychological drama “The 
Man,” to be presented Friday and 
^Saturday on the main stage. 

Campus Calendar 
7:00 a.m. Panhell Office 

Gerl 1st FI 
Noon St. Bd & Dept 

of Fin 112 SU 
3:00 p.m. YMCA Open Hse 

91 Q CTT 

YWCA Open Hse 
Gerl Hall 

..3:30 SU Bd 337 SU 
4:00 Phi Theta Ups 111SU 
6:30 Wit A on Parade 

Gerl 2nd FI 
YM Cab 319 SU 

7:00 Educ Movie 138 SU 
7:30 Ore Moms Exec 

111SU 

Iran's Ex-Premier 
Sentenced to Hang 

TAP) Former Iranian Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh has been 
sentenced to be hanged, accord- 
ing to a report from a London 
newspaper. 

The London Daily Express said 
last night that the 74-year-old 
politician was sentenced by an 
Iranian military court Tuesday. 

Doing Lab Time? 

■C-Vr 

“All right—which one of you guys brought a mouse to the ’lab?” 

f 

Y 

Greater Enrollment 
Brings Parking Fix 

(Continued from p<njc one ) 
added that John Straub and Sura a 
Campbell hall are the only dormi- 
tories that have a definite parking 
problem. 

New Lot riunned 
Work will begin immediately ,,n 

a new parking area at 15th and 
Agate which will hold about 200 
ears. The new lot will be con- 
structed in the area formerly oc- 

cupied by the trailers which hou 
ed married students. A permanent 
lot holding 109 cars will be built 
facing 15th ave. and a temporary 
lot holding about the same num- 
ber will be built on Agate st. TH 

j temporary area will stay in u q 

only until new tennis courts are 
constructed. However, most of the 

j permanent lot may bo used even- 

tually by students living in the 
new men's dormitory addition. 

The student traffic court will 
J again enforce traffic regulations 
j on the campus, and also plans to 
do some research work on the 

I parking situation and offer sug- 
j gestions to the administration. 

Money taken in by the court 
| from fines will be used to pay 
court expenses and finance thy 

; traffic court scholarships. Two 
j scholarships of $165 each were 
j awarded last year. 

Social Calendar Announced 
September 

23 
23 
24 
23 
24 

*25 
October 

3 
17 
17 
19 
21 

22-23 
23 

*24 
24 
24 
26-31 
31 
31 

November 
7 

*20-21 
21 
25 
26-29 

December 
1 
3 
4-5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
7-10 
9 

10 
11 
14-19 

YWCA open bouse 
YWCA open house 
Emerald open house 
YMCA open house 
Oregana open house 
Bunion Derby 

UCLA football game 
Uni. of Washington football game 
No classes 
Concert (Civic Music Ass’n) 
Reception for foreign students 
Concert (Navy band) 
Drama 
YWCA Kiddy Karnival 
Sophomore Whiskerino 
San Jose State football game 
High School Press conference 
Drama 
USC football game 
No classes 

Idaho football game 
Homecoming 
Oregon State football game 
AWS rummage sale 
Thanksgiving vacation 

Basketball—Portland Uni. 
Amphibian water show 
Basketball San Jose State 
Amphibian water show 
Drama 
AWS Christmas tea 
Drama 
Drama 
Basketball — Gonzaga university 
Basketball; Portland Uni. 
Closed period 
Examinations 

Sportscasters 
Auditions Set 

Auditions for students interest- 
ed in announcing Oregon football 
games on state radio station 
KOAC will be held today from 3 
to 5 p.m. in studio A, Villard hall. 

Engineers, color men, spotters 
and announcers will be needed, ac- 

cording to E. A. Kretsinger, assist- 
ant professor of speech. 

Broadcasts of the game, always 
called by professional announcers 

in the past, will begin Oct. 3. 

Rooter's 
Hats 

Cotton Gabardine.$1.25 
Corduroy.$1.65 

These hats were adopted by the ASUO as 

the Official Rooters’ hat. 

26-28 
29 
30 

January 
4 
5-6 

1 5-16 
16 

•17-21 
21 
22-23 

•23 
26 
29-30 
29 
30 
30 

February 
1- 13 
2- 3 

12-13 
15-19 
18 
19-20 

•20 
25 

26 
26 

Basketball Uni. of Nebraska 
Basketball UCLA 
Basketball Fresno State college 
Basketbal Stanford university 

("lasses ln-gin 
_ Hasketball l’niversity of Idaho 

Hasketball WSC 
YWCA waffle breakfast 
Religious Evaluation week 
Concert Budapest string quartet 
Hasketball -Urn. of Washington 
Dad’s Day 
Concert (Civic Music Ass’n) 
Hasketball — ( )SC 
Hasketball—OSC 
Lemon-Orange Squeeze 

Drama 
Basketball -WSC 
Basketball —University of Idaho 
Drama 
Elections 
Basketball—Uni. of Washington 
Senior Hall 
installations 
Concert Mt. Angel Seminary 
< Irtgorian choir 
Basketball OSC 
W HA carnival 

O'Connell Wins 
State Bar Award 

The third annual award given 
to a member of the Oregon State 
Bar who has rendered outstand- 
ing public service went to Ken- 
neth J. O’Connell, professor of 
law. 

O'Connell won the award for his 
work in connection with interest- 
ing the bar in statute revision in 

Oregon, and for serving as chair- 
man of the Statute Revision Coun- 
cil. The award was made at a 

luncheon during the recent Ore- 
gon State Bar convention held at 
Gearhart, Ore. 

27 Basketball—OSC 
March 

4-6 Drama 
6 h rush Snowball dance 
** 11 Drama 

12 I'loird |«eriod 
15-20 Final examt 
D- 21 State ha*krt)»aJI tournament 
29 Clavtc* begin 

April 
If Junior Senior breakfa.tt VW’t'A 

*16 («<j4xl Friday 
*1H Fatter Sunday 
*23 Duck Preview 
*23 Yodvil 

23 Drama 
24 Dock Preview Dance 
24 Drama 
25 Duck Preview 
26-30 Drama 

May 
*7-9 Junior Weekend 
20-29 Drama 
30 Memorial Day 
31 Holiday 

June 
4 Closed period 
7-12 Kxaminations 

12 Alumni day 
13 ( omnieiicmient 

Those marked arc dates that cannct <t changed. 

Meeting Planned 
Thursday by IFC 

The first Inter-fraternity coun- 
cil meeting of the term will b( 
held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Student Union, according to Cor 
Sheffer, president of the group 
This will also be the first meet 
ing of the council under the newly- 
adopted rushing plan. 

Rush week, scheduled to begir 
with an assembly Sunday evening 
will be the main topic of discus* 
sion, reports Sheffer. Also on thi 
agenda are the setting of house 
quotas and an IFC beach trij 
scheduled for this weekend. 

yNTHE CAMPUS 852T 


